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Where to go fishing in Manila Philippines - Best fishing spot Clearwater Resort in Clark
Philippines

HK Philppines Travel recommends Yats Clearwater Resort for lake fishing in Manila. Clearwater Reosrt is
one of the best hotel in Angeles Philippines. It has a 3ha fresh water lake with several swim spots including
a beach.

Nov. 2, 2009 - PRLog -- Looking for a place to go fishing this weekend?  Clearwater Resort & Country
Club is conveniently located in Clark Philippines just 70 minutes from Manila.  Fishing in the lake of
Clearwater Resort is a wonderful experience.   Full-day admission passes can be purchased in advance or at
the gate.  

Budget airlines, familiar western hospitality, safe and clean city are some of the many attractive features
that make Yats Resort Clark Philippines a popular destination for Asian tourists.  

In sharp contrast to business and city-based resorts in Philippines, Yats Clearwater Resort is the first and
only hotel in Clark Philippines to offer facilities for the time-proven sport of fishing.   

All members of the family can enjoy this leisure activity in the 3ha fresh-water lake that forms the
centerpiece of Clearwater Resort & Country Club.  

YATS Clearwater Resort in Angeles Clark Philippines is exactly what Clark is about – American suburban
lifestyle of leisure and laid-back quality living.  Special packages now available for local and foreign
tourists.

Lake, beach, 13ha of trees and green, safe, secure, clean environment for kids to roam around free are some
of the things attracted many local and tourists to spend a few quality nights at this US-suburban hotel.
 YATS Clearwater Resort and Country Club is known for an ideal environment where a family can fully
enjoy themselves.   

This is a good rendition of the lifestyle that the Americans left behind after they left the Clark Airbase.  A
good short description of this lifestyle is suburban laid-back slow-paced clean living.  

Bring your own fishing gear but other than that Clearwater Resort and Country Club provides everything
else.  Overnight stay can be arranged for tourists who are not members of the club.   Just call (632)
637-5019 to make reservations.  Ask for Rea or chay.

YATS Leisure Philippines, a developer and operator of clubs, resorts and high-class restaurants and wine
outlets in Clark Angeles Philippines has announced a special full-board package for YATS resort hotel in
Clark Philippines called Clearwater Resort and Country Club, just 5 minutes from Angeles City.

Getting there
How to get to this fine-dining restaurant in Clark Philippines?  Once you get to Clark Freeport, go straight
until you hit Mimosa.  After you enter Mimosa, stay on the left on Mimosa Drive, go past the Holiday Inn
and Yats Restaurant (green top, independent 1-storey structure) is on your left.  Just past the Yats
Restaurant is the London Pub.

If you need any assistance, just call 0922-870-5177 or 0917-520-4393 anytime.
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For more information, please visit www.YatsLeisure.com or email Resort@Yats-International.com or call
(632) 637-5019 and ask for Rea or Chay.

While you are in Clark Philippines, you might want to also stop by Clark Wine Center
(www.ClarkWineCenter.com) to pick up some fine vintage wine or spend some time with the local expat
community at the London Pub located in Mimosa.

# # #

Clearwater Resort & Country Club
Creekside Road near Centennial Expo, Clark Freeport, Pampanga Philippines 2023
(045)599-5949 0917-520-4403 0922-870-5177 Joanne or Loydha

Manila Sales Office 
3003C East Tower, Phil Stock Exchange Center, 
Exchange Rd Ortigas Metro Manila, Philippines 1605
(632) 637-5019 0917-520-4393 Rea or Chay

--- End ---
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